Pharmacological characterization, cellular localization and expression profile of NPY receptor subtypes Y2 and Y7 in large yellow croaker, Larimichthys crocea.
Neuropeptide Y (NPY) receptors are suggested to mediate the multi-physiological functions of NPY family peptides, such as food intake, in teleost fish. However, the structure and signaling of fish NPY receptors are yet to be fully elucidated. In this study, we report the cloning and characterization of two neuropeptide Y receptor subtypes, Y2 (NPY2R) and Y7 (NPY7R), in yellow croaker Larimichthys crocea (L. crocea) (LcNPY2R, LcNPY7R). The gene structure, pharmacological characterization, cell location, and tissue expression of these two receptors were explored. The phylogenetic results showed that LcNPY2R and LcNPY7R had typical G protein-coupled receptor profiles, associated with the Y2 subfamily, with coding sequences that are highly conserved in vertebrates. The expression of both LcNPY2R and LcNPY7R could be activated by LcNPY in HEK293 cells. However, truncated LcNPY18-36 was only able to activate LcNPY2R at the same level as full length LcNPY. Expression analysis revealed that LcNPY2R mRNA was predominantly expressed in the intestine and liver, whereas LcNPY7R was expressed in the stomach, which indicated that both receptors were related to the digestive system. Overall, our data establishes a molecular basis to determine the actions of LcNPY2R and LcNPY7R, which could be used to elucidate the conserved roles of these receptor-ligand pairs in vertebrates.